
A LA CARTE BRUNCH MENU

AVAILABLE 9AM-2PM   $17 PER PERSON, $8 CHILDREN UNDER 12*

*INCLUDES STICKY CINNAMON BUNS (for the table), ASSORTED MINI DESSERTS (for the table),

CHOICE OF ENTRÉE, AND CHOICE OF COFFEE, TEA, OJ, OR SODA PER PERSON!

BRUNCH ENTRÉES

TRADITIONAL BREAKFAST- two eggs to order, four pcs of bacon or four pcs sausage links, 

crispy potatoes, and cup of fruit.

WAFFLE/’CAKE COMBO  -   one large Belgian wafe or r large buterrilk pancakes with 

buter & raple syrup, two eggs to order, two pcs of bacon or two sausage links, cup of fruit.

BISCUITS & GRAVY- Two large Southern style biscuits topped with “red eye” sausage gravy, 

two eggs to order, crispy potatoes, and cup of fruit.

EGGS BENEDICT- served with crispy potatoes, and cup of fruit.

 TRADITIONAL  -   two poached eggs, Canadian bacon, hollandaise, English rufn

 SONOMA  -   two poached eggs, sroked salron, avocado, hollandaise, English rufn

 TUSCAN  -   two poached eggs, grilled zucchini, prosciuto, rarinated torato, 

hollandaise, basil oil, English rufn

PORK SALSA VERDE- spice roasted pork loin, salsa verde, two eggs to order, crispy potatoes, 

and cup of fruit.

*SUPPLEMENT- 10oz slice Prire Rib-$8, 1 dozen shrirp cocktail-$5, sub roasted veg for fruit-$0

KIDS OPTIONS

KID CAKES- two srall pancakes with buter and raple syrup, one egg scrarbled, two pcs 

bacon or two sausage links, and a cup of fruit.

KID WAFFLE- ½ Belgian wafe, one egg scrarbled, two pcs bacon or two sausage links, and a

cup of fruit.



LUNCH SALADS &         SOUP  

GREEK rixed greens, kalarata olives, cucurber, red onion, feta, citrus vinaigretee.--                         

CAESAR  chopped roraine, parresan, herbed croûtons, house rade Caesar dressinge-        

ROASTED BEET   citrus dressing, goat cheese, arugula, orange supreres, pistachiosa e10

SALMON SALAD   mixed greens, spinach, cranberry-sage vinaigrette, 6oz Atlantic salmon, feta 

cheese, spicy walnuts, dried cranberries, cherry tomatoes, red onion, crispy shoestring potatoes...17

STEAK SALAD   tenderloin, mixed greens in savory vinaigrette, radishes, kalamata olives, cherry 

tomato, avocado, bleu cheese, crispy onions…17

COBB SALAD grilled chicken breast, romaine, buttermilk Parmesan dressing, egg, cherry 

tomatoes, avocado, bleu cheese, bacon...15

SOUP D' JOUR   chef's seasonal selecton of soup rade daily...5

BRICK OVEN     PIZZAS  

MEAT PIE jurbo pepperoni, house-rade Italian sausage, capicola, roasted garlic, rarinara, fve-

cheese blende15

ASPARAGUS & PROSCIUTTO rushroors, asparagus, prosciuto, trufe oil, arugula, fve-cheese        

blend, parresane14  

 BLACK & BLUE spicy beef, gorgonzola, roast toratoes, arugula, crispy onions, fve-cheese blende15

MARGHERITA oven roasted toratoes, basil, fresh rozzarella, rarinara, olive oil drizzlee1r

CHICKEN BLT garlic crear, roast chicken, panceta, cherry torato, fve-cheese blend, topped with     

dressed roraine...14 

 SHRIMP ARTICHOKE ALFREDO   shrirp, garlic crear, artchokes, spinach, red onion, basil, fve-

cheese blend...15


